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iinmbiK riano, *nw to be Vroai Hamburg I The friend» of Mr. Bain, liherel conserra-
- Tbe Meta war» imposing o> »r. I tire candidate for Beet York In the loo.l

»... us iz
|»iano trade over the alleged «lie by a One- row night for the pnrpoee of organization, 
dim firm of Hamburg Steinwsy piano» for Mr. r. 8. Farnden wisher to inform the 
American built Stcinwhys. Vfhat the reel numwons enanirara that he U bot » candi-

- «• -- sr^3‘.i^ï£ïw.‘bto,,sr;
trade jealousy appears to have a great deal | national policy candidate, Mr. John Bain.

*■ to do with the row.
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WiHTS THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT ALL TÜB
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WINTER OVERCOATS have been reduced.
WINTER SUITS have been reduced.

HEAVŸ UNDERCLOTHING have been reduced.
And »ow 1er the time for Bargains for Cash Buyers. The Stock Is complete with Suits and 

; "g Orereoate to fit any one from 3 years of age to the largest man that walks.

FINCH’S, 145 and 147 YONGE STREET. |

f•/

\ i
What Is given below 

is mainly take* from a New Tork weekly 
called Music and DnAmt edited Vf one 
Freund, r>

The Stein way house oHlI

Her Majesty's Opera earning.
The people of Toronto will be pleased to 

learn that arrangements have been made 
with Col, Mapleeon for two performances

.............................................. ........... _ .in the Grand opera house of grand opera,
imned a statement in the matter. They Th, detw ^ upon Monday,F«b. 12th
“y “Z *W1“ oT 1)880 and Tuesday, Feb 13th.' It le almost need-

factory in New Yo*. AWiyM, «en | formsnee. In Cincinnati, the company JOtiDgS

r txj: 2*Â3ih!fifteen grand an4 jrfpnght njanee irweek. give two extra night», so thet people who OrFlCE.* P 1
-- , ,Pre!LTi>L6<Wn Un*bll-t0,°btîinv,d" ri IBI- ACCUSTOMED TO RUK’b^TONHÔES

On account of the .10 per cent, duty none mieeton might have an opportunity to hear vjt machine on white wo*. A. FRIENDLY *
were imported into the Statema/ew, bow- Ube great Canadian cantatrice—Mme. Co., is Front itrret writ. _________ ' '
ever, were imported into Csnalsly Jteeara. Al'iani. The company, numbering in all / KNK THOUSAND MB* WAMISD-MKHUIM,

jMgd&mvtto ama Aataf S#.«ap
Steinway pianos invariably give. r, ■ • ' , Col. Mapleeon has decided to include grathn smTcontraetore’ Agent, lit Frost streee

Of ooune the point alternated to b» m^e Toronto in the Met of cities to be annually west. N. B.-storsge and forwarding,
against the Bteinwve and the Sofdhei- visited by him in hU American tours if he 
mers is thet they sold these pianos in Can- receives sufficient encouragement on this 
eda as Amerioan make, sad flot the price of occasion to warrant it. We have not the 
the Utter therefor, though it Is alleged the slightest doubt that under these conditions
public would not give the big price of » the Fiait will be a yearly one. Col.
New York BteinVay for a Hamburg Stem - Mepleson, who himself U a tboro__
**y if they were aware of the facts, and I Englishman, is very anxious to gratify tEc 
they quote an matanea of a Toronto gentk- taste of her majesty’» British subjects and 
man-who'bought a pianc from the Messrs. expeet,, as be observes, a hearty welcome.
Nordheimer, end when he found it was not | Bnt the feet that Madame Albeni is a Cana- 
American build, compiled them to gtw dian is sufficient to thrill our hearts, and wo 
him suoh a one. _0t4 vereen of tge «hall be gievouely disappointed if she does 
sffsir is that Mr. Noelbeieier was imposed not experience some of the warmth of Ca- 
on by the Mainwayeend did get know that nadlaa hearts in her greeting. Madame 
be had been .applying aîrmal goods to his Scslchi, who U also with the company, is 
patrons. • said to be a marvel, in fact one gentlemen

T.k.i.um. i. who has heard her telU ns that in flemira-

au eSS?IÎ5ÏS4t£ ■riga1 SE^J» “
Th» osas of the . berge Ssreh Jene of eo^ M HimMtttjlekrftron^s^ohflM- °» Monday, Feb. 12, Verffi’e magnificent 

WMsor which wen on the docket of the ration free, peXnX or t* leXTl ° J ?P*™ 11 f»*» be given with therofltim» coart, has been settled by the ’1 following cast: Msnrioo, Signor Mierzuru-
out of court. The Black Creek at Ike CraM. W îfanti"’

thfl»Und*w« uMllVuS?1 v°u I1"* a Mlnafier Shepl,,rd h“ mede tbe mo,t dlnlf Az^ns,Mediae Scilchf; Le^i, 

l«a« mimhlr V .,A compléta arrangements for the presentation Fursch-Medl. . On Tuesday Msdeme Albeni
eftamoon »t tbe fotal ” k V ‘ tb of the great spectacle, the Black Crook, at will appear ae Lucia in DonizettFs charm-

The national liberal parUament did not the Grand opera house thi. week Thing. ^^tttlo^ng^Ed^dr^no; 

meet on Saturday night, owing to Philh.i- arc to be done on a «cale of splendor never I Ksvtllij Enrico Aston, Signor Crampi- 
moaic haU being otherwise engaged. Meet - surpassed in AMs eityt It is only to be CelUj; Caimondo, Signor Monti: Aitnro, 
mgBext Friday night. hoped that Mr, flhepMi»*V bwrtwwxfcd Signor Kio.ldini; Jformsnno Hignof
orSÆl^SÆi:;' for hU enterprise and iaho,

ing public speaking. They have began presentation of the play in Buffalo the arranged by Signor Francesco, entitled La 
with a mock parliament. Express of thafr« city said : “ Last evening Surprise, in which Mme. Malvina Cavallatoi

Tbe beginning of Lent will not fall on at the theatre Was crowded to witness the I aud oorjis de bailet will appear.
ml 'aid u cheXT^^honîï? .SVtïïrt dS

. Easter Snndav on March ' ' * mpnt °f tbo Riralfy Brothers. Standing persons. The subscription sets of seats for
' t> ' .. r°°™ »»« »t » premfum in nearly every part the two performamws will open this morning

.Y?® K M Y. Practitioner .eays the of the house, and a better satisfied audience and continue for two days only at the box 
doctor» should establish a mutual defence could not he asked even by an exacting office of the theatre. The price for the two 
in?. *i? ?■ Î? P™t«rt‘b®ra»*ly«« ln -nit. management. Cate and detail were ob- nights will be 85 for the parquet and or- 
iike mat recently tried at the assize» in this served in mounting, and the piece ran very cheetra chaire. Tbe sale of seats for the

smoothly for a first night. While some of I single performances will open on Thursday 
the stage effects are old their beauty is little morning. For the orchestra and parquet 
marred, and great skill had evidently been chairs |3 will be charged, 82 60 for parquet 
displayed in their arrangement It wee in- sofa and drees oiroTe chairs, 82 for drees 
deed » revival of the spectacle which set circle, 81 for the gallery, and 81 SO general 
people so by the ears many years ago—the | admission, 
scenery, perhaps a little off color, the piece
no longer thought so. I D. 0. Judd, Esq., U. 8. Postal Csrd

“The entertainment wss a pleasing one Supt., Holyoake, Maes., say» he has used 
throughout. The ballet is a strong one, St. Jacobs Oil with special benefit for rheu- 
showing careful training end considerable mstiem end neuralgia, and recommends it 
artistic skill. Mlle. De Rosa and Mile, to his friends.

'a

THE LEADING I
347 YONiDAY. fi<ew York have; •too*jSgrefedImports tbe least met 

^oodjjTelephonyiwMiV if •••HELP WANTMOHDAY HORNING, FEBRUARY, t, 1888. E'i-u_

LOVAL NMWB FAKAOHAVHEU

There were eight"prisoners sent down to 
jail yesterday.

Vital statistics for last week : Births 00, 
marriages 24, deaths 34.

The Black Crook company arrived in the 
city yesterday afternoon.

’ Knox College Journal la the latest ven
ture in' college journalisçr.-

Mesere. William and Alfred (looderham 
have presented the baptist college with a 
gymnasium outfit. C

There was more of the beautiful in the 
streets of Toronto yesterday than there has 
been for thirteen years.

The audit committee of the new orange 
hall fund held a meeting on Saturday night 
and advanced matters a stage,

Mr. Richard Hoskin, who is about leav
ing for Regina, was entertained by a number 
of friwid» et the Hub on Saturday night.

An Effort isjbeing made to raise 810,000 
taward tha endowment fund of Wycliffe 
college, ffSm the younger members of the 
Anglican cbnroh.

VALENTIN :

VALENTINES. VALENTINES. VALENTINES.
a gî- é a

jpRKHBMAN AND FOUR UYIJBDERFEEDBRa 
evening alSr*7. J° D*F*rtll>wlt'~Y>a«» «W» M I ri

r>OOM--WITII POWER ABOUT 8 HORSE 
It Apply box 44 WORLD OHoe, stating shw and 
ccation.

>8 LTD
s S 5 S cq 'jnriHOS. UTTLEY, ÉmI’I.OYMEIIT AOENT, 67

pL w«»»bo^pa5s:
etc, free of charge. 1 i

iAND LARGE STOCK JUST OPENED.RA OVERALL MAIO-RS WANTED AT ONCE— 
OU Only 1 how having worked lor factories need 
ajipjjf. A. FRIENDLY k CO., 16 Front street

J. 8. notation & Bros.,Bookseller» 6 Stationers, Cor. Toronto ft Adelaide St»., Toronto.1 Zk/X FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF 4- VV every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders promptly attended to MR*. WM. 
POTTER, Ill Jamee street north, Hamilton, Out,

I
t ALES AND PORTER-RUflNEM OHANOEfl

ÎJÜsiNEdé liftéTirFlSüttfgHüfd citr ôt

A ^"^HmIn, RECENTLY FROM 

L the Old country, dcalrc. work from 6 o'clock I Brandon by loop Une from Archibald ; lota 80 feet 
evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid pen- I frontage: terms one-fifth cash, balance la 4 yean, 
man and one who caul make hlmwlf generally useful. I Apply OEO. MoLEISH, 88 Toronto atroet.
Add roes HCOTCHMAN, 30 Bond Street, City.

AMUREMRNTR-i The institution known as the Yorimllo 
toll-bar was ordered to be removed north of 
the city limits by the commissioners on 
Saturday m

C
SITUATIONS WANTED. GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

e. i. uirriu, ______
To-Night end all this Week, with Wednes

day end Saturday Matinee,

- a^j
Vrem

I
s- olhav-

fl

r<

- KIRALFY BROTHERS dJ
*. »sFIRE8 TRAVELINU HALERU AN OR NOOK- I f DENTAL

XA. KEEPER, hy a yeutig msn experienced in I ■ -t.. - ■ m..i" -
both; good references. AddrsM J B McLEOD, City. I V. LENNOX, SURGEON DEMTI8T, 904
T*Y A RtMPKCTABLE YOUNO MARRIED I V/lnT^rtini?^-A 
1) man front England, a tilaation to wo* In “jUj? îiîS®""*’ t*et" ”” wltb Y°U
wholesale liouw, Adilrcas P, N., 201 queen Street I " l*° *"________________________ _________t_
WMI. . I I RENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET—
|>KINTEH8-YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- JfcuJZT lrom 9 Anetahatiee ad.

reference 11 recpilrcd. Apply elating tenu, to II. rpEETH EXTRACTED WITHOCT PAW. à
B,, drawer 8, ColliOrne, tint,_______________ * I J. Special attentioa to afi branche# of dentitiry*
|>R‘|NTBU-0NE WITH TWO YEARS EXPERÛ I <Lw- BALE, dontlet, lflYongo etroot, Toronto.
A ,, KICK at the hualncw; motily at caw work; A W. BPAULDINO. DENTIST, 61 KUO. 8t. 
would like eltuallon iiiinicdialely; reference If re- I ZX# («outil eldv) Jutt west of Toronto
uulred. Amily, elating terms, with or without I tireet. Office boon during the winter 8.80 s.m. 
board to B. J. H., Enterprise ollloc, Colbome, Ont.-f lo » p.m., Saturday» ttOto 6.30. ’ All operation,

warranted. Pew moderate.

Brilliant Spectacular Drams) Tbe

BLACK CROOK, z
? Wi\Davies’ Brewery at/

T1
L.D.8. Box plan new open.

N<

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES While regfsèttlng the dJuutrod» 
fire In onr . Elevator yesterday, 
we are pleased to say that the 
Brewery and Halt house Is all 
right, and orders far our Cele
brated Cream ALBS, PORTEE 
and LACER BEER will still he 
Ailed with our usual promptitude.

’ ov<

with or without
______________ no, Colborne, Ont.-l lo 9 p.m., Beta
SITUATION WANTED IN SMALL FAMILY A» I r*yl*ICT<>d *nd 
H general wrveht sud good plain cook. Best of 
cferences. 81 khutor strict.

DNAMATIC AW tiYMNARTU 1NTKB- 
TAINMENr

—is roe—{ E.P)4 BUSINESS CARDS. ROYAL OPERA HOUSE 1w
week o

ANTKD -HY A KK8PKCTAHLE MIDDLE- 
AOKD woman, ompl iymert by the month, 

or day. Awdy 23 Klizalwth street near queen
A

T,JLP outstanding accounts should apply Immedia
tely to C. J. Palin, 68 end 66 King street east, to 
have the wine promptly collected, with e weekly 
return of all moneys received on account. \ /

street Uudertlie Immediate patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, and Mrs. Beverley Robinson, 

and officers of the regiment.
city. on

Wm. Small, 24 years of age, a laborer, 
was arrested by Policeman Crawford on 
Saturday morning, charged with stealing a 
silk handkerchief from Mary McNnlty of 
04 Richmond street west.

Policeman Miller of No, 4 division has 
collected over 831 for Mrs. Usant, of No. 
04 Sullivan street, whose total destitution 
followed the death of her husband at the 
general hoapital on Jan. 8.

An elderly man named Heqry Beaumont 
was arrested on Saturday morning by 
Detective Brown, charged with stealing » 
pair of long boots from the store do'y of the 

, Mammoth, King street east.
' Kvenr gent wanting bargains in clothing 

"ither for himself or boy», should not fail 
to see tbe value that C. S. Finch of 145 
and 147 Yonge street is-giving now in order 
to clear out the balance of winter suits and 
overcoats.

ROOMS WANTED. ofttrivTOnrnrraiBWÎBTO. I F- ‘iH^SïlUfSSÏÏÏÏJB:
“real, north of Shuler street' Add raw, Box 98 
World office.

THOS. DAVIES & CO.s thePART 1—Cemrdy In two acts, entitled “Naval 
Engagement!," by Charles Dance, Eta., under tbe 
direction of Barton Browne, Esq.

PART II—Gymnastic» under the direction of Cor
poral Watkins, consisting of testa on the boriz mtal 
bar, club swinging, bar bell drill, ground and lofty 
tumbling.

Selections by the band of the regiment 
direction of Br. J. Bayley, band nutter, 
march under tbe direction of Bogle Major Swift.

Admiwton, 26c and 60c ; reserved teste. 76c.
Owing to the great demand for rewrved seats the 

committe, have decided to repast the performance 
to-morrow (Tuesday) night Box plan open at Nord- 
helmets. Volunteers In uniform.

God save the queen.

rei
QENBRAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—*UMS
Btonta, Burines Chances, Manufactures? Hotels, 
Saloons, sod toy kind of merchantable or exchange- 

î, .. n-’-ii. —in i âW* Prepony. J, L EVANS k Co., Leader Lino,iSoiuluL of VITal mciENcejjI atpIlIa I Toronto.
O TION with the UCTF, Victor B Hell V P, 
principal. Mew classes aroyormed wwkly, for par 
tieulara apply <271 Ouwn street west.

rivtj '
EDUCATION lest

under the 
■Drum

jgODOB A WlLLIAMg^t ADELAlPE WREET

^SiZ moot durâbfe 

material known.
Asteggisnio were vMiferotuly appUndeil,
The former is » very skillful danseuse, snu 
was more then core reenlled. Mlle. Asteg- 
gianio also met with a fleaoived lecognition.
The coryphees are handsomely costumed, I Quick as » wink: tbe eyelash, /
*non?£00<i W°irk' u . , „ When humanity « convinced, its charity

‘Oft tfio sjieaking characjers nearly all j( unbounded, 
made tiie most of their lines, 'aud succeeded 
in investing the piece with e cer
tain degree of interest. Miss Rose Wil
son, the fitslacte, has a beautiful face

The Ontario grange will meet in the an<l graceful figure, and made » good eccept transfer tickets, 
chamber of the Ontario assembly on Feb 12, impression. She nee been with the compeoy I 1 t’a the assignee in bankruptcy who has 
The dominion grange will meet in the same bnt a tew day», taking Mite Larkelle'e painful wreck-collections,
fü?* F®,b'J6' On the evening of the P>«s* That she fill* it admirably ia beyond How did they nee to keep-tool before
14th«ov. ltobineon will .leliver a welcom- 'ftiestion. The «ueoialtie» introducod ere thermometers wire known? 
mg iddrew. all antertaimog. Better athletes than the „

a The “ Ancient Order of Full Mood,” end Ga.rn,el‘“ arf not. *?. be. fonn,J' g^e® for the tonko etKrara “ ”7 *“*
the “ Itoval AntMaliivian u.»“ exhibition of ventriloquism made a hit also, =*me ,or tne unnl“’
loes” arc^the latest additions to T ,rm.tr *• <^i<1 l,le Msrton» in their Songs of the Modi of the literature of the day has but 
order!*'8 Ae*the moon^/uU Very°'0ften°Uti» ,Amold ?" *°* — t0 b® d®pr®c‘“®d-
to be hoped that her namesakes will not (?Torit1m 1 fl“L®xbibltlon,',f I»'* not so mneh how a man starts in life
follow ner example. __ ; the grotesque dancing in which he excel*, ae it i* which road be takes.

At 6 o’clock on Saturday night Mr. H. D if” anTbln^fi'nT feulf wffh ri.VrS.k Hint 1 *«* «“n-Endow a free bed in 
P Armetrong fell on York etreet and dUlo- L, gYven Lt mght. and much ta Z e bolpiUl lnd ^ “ y®""®1'- 
cated hi» shoulder. He suffered a good ntimd " * When a men’s constitution is rundown
<ieal of pain. Dr, Kennedy set the dialo- --------- — - he can never wind it up with e wbii-key.
cited member. He is insured in the Acci- As an acid ia to alkali so is St, Jacobs It costa more than ascent to go to the ton
dent Insurance company. Oil to -rheumatism. Of course the one I of Mont Blanc in this kind of weather. ‘

Judge Cameron on Friday fined Mr. would neutralize tbe other, St. Jacob, A man never knows whaf »»m,in.Donald Mackay, of the fij of Gordon, Oil i, the gre.test psln-neutralizer of the I j, nnWb.T* tasTsv^wlth^ro^*^

Uro^y? Mmmetaiain^ra“er;“re%3 hr ------------------------------ “ Seth Spicer” bes discovered that Adsm
neglecting to attend the court of’ afri’ze to r, "mmp,r ,B f* 7?" . th* tir,t men who ®rer *ot » <«g in the
serve on tne special jury in the case of Commencing on Wednesday night at the ribe.
Abell v. Kirk, itoyal opera house, Ravel’s pantomime com- The young men who Went off like a shot

A deputation from Toronto and Markham p my will open a four night»' engagement p.r<jbebJy fotMld *°° mucb P°wder on tbe
representing the '‘carriage manufacturing with a Saturday matinee. The Indianapolis * . ._____ .. . , . . ,

- mtorests of Ontano have gone to Ottawa -r;.™ „„„„ « „ "be Rhine bas hnrat its bank*.—TheaRd will to-day have an interview with Sir Times s^ye of tne company : tavel e [thine moat be some relation to the Asperi-
lyconard Tilley. They want a specific HunsptyD nmpty and drawing room circuits can bank officer.
inataad of an ad valorem duty placed on decidedly novel, and ha, many new and en- When e toper crowds on steam, be 
American wagons and carriages imported tertalning features, Tbe performance is I f’l»0*» greet reliance on his single water- 
° aD *' opened will, a funny two-act pantomime, ti3ht

which is followed by a regular circus in a ”iLy0U.<bTSVe 1°" Vlt
ring construeicd upon the stage, in which iZv J T«î?.r!n<cb* f 1 In 11 enc®' ™ 
fun follow, with rapid change*, and.theffT T™#»cnpt.
audience last night wnikept in an uproar of I 2° confess ignorance is » capital role, and 
laughter, The Ventines, hat spinners, do 11 Dc*n of the greatest service to me in 
some very clever business, while Archie * *®UK ®D<* varied life—Edward Everett 
Daly is one of the most remarkable con tor- I J™e- ,
tioniets erer seen in thi* city. Mat. MsCor- KingLear is a great character, but if you 
mick was very good in this act, A Vision of should ask us what king is in most torn’» 
Enchantment, nr.d the acrobatic feats of mouths at the theatre wo should say King 
Evans and Jennerio were astonishing. The Clovis—Boston Commercial Bulletin, 
trick ponies end trained dog, were all good Junior (laboriously^ “Der Buch ist-” 
and, altogether, the show is well w»th I ProfesM C : “Mold, sir! Did yon ever see
**cm3' ____;___ | * book of the masculine gender ?” Junior

(promptly): “Yet, sir. A hymn book# sir.”
At a recent marriage ceremony in one of 

our churches the contracting, parties
„__ , ... . , . . , , thirty minutes behind time and the-organ

gathering oi the season to-night, on the pealed out: “Oh! dear, what can the matter 
occasion of the regiment's annual enter- be?*’
tsiument. There has been snch a demand It must have been very interesting to 
for scats that it has been decided to .con- Edwin Booth, while playing “Hamlet” in 
tinue the performance for two nights which Germany, to bear his father', spirit talking 
will give so opportunity to all the friends Dutch like tbe crew of » beer schooner.- 
and admirers of thy corps to attend. The [Baltimore Every Saturday, 
sale of scats has been marvellously rapid,

‘ The Only One la Amerlee.\
The International Throat and Lang jnsti.

positively

CIGARSTHE WOULD ON H 9HOB, Properties for sale. *v

CB2£
and 66riîngl»l‘rcct Sri'>’ t°C' ^ Pslln- tnMtw. «* j jpiA^^AND^ORGANg TUNED AND REPAIR-

806- QUEEN STREET WEST,Sacred hims—monks. SMOKE
* ÏHE

i-g
cityTHE AFTNUAL

Î80R SALE-TWO C'/ITAGE* ON TkeFANN
, ' STREET, lietween Queen and Sydenham , ______________________ .
etreete, at «760 «roll, rente for 87 per month each f|lH* CHEAPEST AJfp'PlNEST ASSORTMENT 
house. E E KNOrr, Hpeculator»' Mart, 48 Adelaide I X oTladloe Davenport8s* seerotsiy and oeidtsbl# 
street east, Toronto. [ combined, handaieie Chriatmae or New Veen pree.

ont for lady or gentleman, at PIPER'S, 69 Adelaide 
street west

BLEMISH PiBTT ft BALL
OP

O’KEEFE & CO.’8 EMPLOYES

“ Come down «aid tbe young man strok
ing birapper lip,

Hope Is e common carrier, but it doesn’t

Z »
InCABLE thanZ kWEN HUUND-A I/yr FOR HALE, 6» FEETMfegSTS-Va, ÏÏL&LiZr At 1

. milOSE IN DEBT OB DIFFICULTIES, CITY

KBSSSSm iaËMBg
5°?t.%?v£.nlenî hou* ta all railroad stations. I 
H RIOO, Proprietor.

OSSIN HOUSE 18 THE LARGBST.'COOL- 
EST, in summer, unequalled In cleanliness 

— ventilated, beet lurnlahed and the beet man- 
'“panada. Grailuatod prices. IIENRY 

J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro-

that
WILL BE HELD ON

Monday Evening, February 5,
AND take

NFS
new

HOTELS

Tffi WOODBINE, K1N41STO.N MWAD
Braee and string bands ln attendance. Van will 

Dave corner of Qpeen and Brook streets at 7.46 and 
connect with thi others leaving the Brewery at 8
o’clock.

h •1
crerl

5 Ï!aPAbRfci mac Donald, merriit *
___ i

D. COLLINS, / »
Chairman, ^

T. A. HYLAND,
8eoîTreae.

on

i -i
î

CIGARS! hLose Buildings, 88 and »i

H.MA0S0SAU, 
CoiTtwoara, In.

Brand Opera Home—Opera Season. Oou.

as
C1T. JAM p HOTEL, YORK STBkET, TORONTO, £ „ „
£5 Immediately oppo.lt» Union Station. Terms, w- *- 
SlAOpordav. A. O HODGE. Proprietor. ------------------------- «*. ■- sheppabd, ■men.

_ _ _ _ _ * g, ’vSBajssssnuü6PEOIFIO ARTICLES Mrootoast, Toronto____________________
AT 48 QilfS3M-Yl8t, iht blG- A“D 8°LrC,T0B

pS[*0.^rti«'jY»ltedOOTattbe ‘lîridîmoo*^ | T AW OFFICE-CHAELESDURAND, BARBIS 
rafoVSS? “S^r^aaringroroiydo-ajijJ TIB,

A T 126 QUEEN-BT. WEST «'THE CHEAPEST |4LfOWAT, MACLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAB-
Atewsas.'ssSar.sja
W. SIMON. > | Movav, Q. C., Janas MacLi»aa«, Q. C.,Jobs Dow-

een Oltv Ineor-

iron
y • /. loi.

mne

To be had on all railway trains m Canada sad 0 
sll IrsLclsse hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

6. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory—6< and 66 MoOUl et., 78 and 76 Grey 
Nun st, Bex Factory-102 King it, Montreal.

T6808T» 884MH-M Chnreb Street

Firat appearance in Toronto of
î wort

darkHer Majesty’s OpaCompny It Li.
areTWO NIGHTS ONLY»

- »à IRINA HALL, 49 KING KTR 
VV HONTO -eiwclal mdlce—met 
which arc designed to drive vermin 
laying ami setting fowl; ere a gran 
no more than the china no»t egg 
GLOVER HARRIBON, Importer
/"N HANEY k CO.. 23Ô KING I 
\_y renovates all kinds of (eathen 
cash paid for futthcra, now mattrel 
and pillows for sale.
UfOEIC FOR" 7HÏÏ~MÏÎJMÔ 
lYl LIHHED, Hook No 1 (d P01 
Ballads. (” Canaillun Musical Lib
iVttiLmta ni Un 1_MnAnbwl.» .< i/ti

84.1 Monday E venin y, February 12,

Manrico, Signor

ne— EwaiStreet, mttFlc rod conductor, Signor Ardltl.

Tuesday Eveniny, February■ 1,‘i,

a-jvspssi1008* I K'ttS ; JSt'Sr.K'Mr1 '
Toronto I ddtar which the ballet dlverttorome.it entitled LA 
=— ! KS’iLV'wTh^.""' “-•Wawfc^ and 

A full orchewr., trand chorus ami opera
>l*jtsty » Often, numbering 140 p rooiif.V

*50000 yjüsa±ïs»™
»»“«»•««— dtSSXINSfS'tiSui'VSSS

(Tueetoy) morning, Feb. 6. at In o’clock, and com 
SCRtar two day. only The »,k of tlckrte for the 
nightly performance» will p-ri at tbe l„„ on ce, f 
î!i“tre . " Jhnradav tm’rnlog, Fvb. _g, and cuoilmie. 
OohL2L*^ !ükn f”,r "’?*!• performa-,e- » w8l be :

fefbÆÜSd!i;,»“

n«

gsig^sss comiMEDICAL- E,

CONSTIPATION herDOBINSON * KENT, BA KEISTERS.
ZX- office : Victoria Ohamh,re, 9 Victoria

^ ______________________ H, A. E. 8m.,
T1EAD, BEAD * KNIGHT, BARR18TERS, 
XV Sofldtore, etc., 76 King atroet eut, Tbronto. 
» » a sac, e o, v WAtrsa sea», u v kkiout.

, thei«gttsrnajgagaiag
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Jon* 0. Bon*sow, c!iWin, Jlean, aged 15, of 340 Carlton 
street, was arrested in tbe jfl. Lawrence 
coffee hones by Detective Reburn on Sat
urday at noon on a charge of fraud prefer
red by the manager. Dean was in tbe habit 
of altering bis meal check thus : lie would 
order thirty cents worth,but when presented 
at tbe desk it would be changed to shout haU 
tbe amount.

- V- \ Di
CM

BILIOUSNESS
Xnd.sll disorders of the1 stomach and Hi er are cor
rected by usl'ig NOHMAN’8 ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try otic i rid tie convinced, Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen etreet east, Toronto. Tv

BlW S^AN^rV®
•trace. Toronto.

o. 1»Hurry up ami Klas Me. Ml*
Mv Little Cottage Home, Tlie Old 
Hill, Peek-e»lloo, That Won’t K 
Baby, Wait Till tho Cloml’s Roll 
Meat the Gate, Me Be Like Me 
Dufy's Cart, Hock D»t Hhlp. V 
cents. Printed on good paper, fror 
music plate», with neat cover, ma I, 
«I* pages. This I» the hew and cl 
<>f new ami popular songs ever off 
dian public- Bent post-paid to am 
minion on receipt of price. W. Tot 
street west, Toronto. Hallwey Nev 
flNUF ORIGINAL BLOOD £ 
J. Appetite Bitten, Liver II 
Tonic, . on»tl|ietion Remedy, IM k .. in prokegee ol herbe for srolili

Hrad

TBi
FINANCIAL, f of her

Ulli

FiMALE TROUBLES.r On Saturday in the case of Harris against 
The Joseph Hall msnufacturing company, 
Chief Justice Wilson delivered judgment in 
favor of the defendants who nut in an offset 
against the plaintiff, and ordered the pay- 

- meat of defendants claim against the plain
tiff, amounting to |893 37. This concluded 
tbe business of the court, and the crocs 
remaining untried were postponed until fbe 
spring assize».

Tbe biliary sittings of the queen’s Iwnch 
and common ide*s divisions of the high 
court of justice begins at Orgoode hall to
day, and will last two weeks. In the 
queen’s bench division judgment will be 

v given in five cases heard at the Miohsclnia* 
'sittings. The convocation of benchers of 

the low society will also be held, their first 
business a, osual being with the results of 
the examination* held week liefore last.

* BivJf^ll?Jl,Sj*"cl"ta'l more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS thin by all the science of medicine. 
Tliey are comfortable ind dunMe Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular arid comsiiltativn free. A. Noi- 
in .n, 4 <4 :ceh street east, Toronto.

Ed)|

!
2

i*
Jettci

SHAW & STRATHY Unil

LUMBAGO.
•gg

remcdle. fall. Ask your druglat g for it. 
guarai.tecd genuine. Circular and consultation 
rum A. Norman, 4 Queen street eastfi Toronto.

HwQ.e,L Kelerlelmwewf,
The ltoysl opera home will probably hold 

the largest and most enthusiastic military

iorwi
the

. Land Brokers and Valuator*. 'were

e11.60 ;
T'U5 ‘•*‘I»s phei
JL Par’slau Dree» and Mantle Mai

Unal»t»l. All garments cut hy i 
«ode. which cannot err, consequent 
Jeney is tho remit of every case. '
Paria, London and New York fas 
4Jy ou hum!, Rwtabliiihroent at 415 Qumo street.

% •WIWEATHER STRIP» WEAKNESS10 King Street Bast.v
inun
to U 
cliizj
tainFELT

0

: Weather Strip
» ry one a^d yon will suffer no longer. Kvery Belt 
guarafitoed Circular and oonmltation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen etreet east, Toronto.

?
MEETINGS-

K-
PERSONAL. Trades and Labour CouncilA country girl wrote to her lover; “ Now 

George, don’t yon file to be st tbe singing 
school to-night,” George wrote beck that 
in tbe bright lex’con of youth (VVeb- 
starji unabridged) there’s no such word a* 
“ fale.”

hoi
FEVER AND ACUE retail^r*o^oun?ry*ouUa^ raPPsMM IE OHt

I’adn, Asrigneo In Truei^y»idteKtagstr**.ratti 

^*v<r tnetr arranged without
fmhlicj^r or ftojFpage of Inmlnem ; charge* m ilt-
Jge^rira^nM.Wfan free ; bring writ, and I TDADEN' AID ta ACE

sau-rote, eaioidlng from Minor «trert op,«elle High 1 . T'“ ** * o'clock,
‘‘1ÎL Jf ’* IM*r proi»>«d «hoi's .mi -f Wednesday Evening, Feb. HU.

Chamlwr», 21 Ailelahlo «tn-ot Ka»t*__________

CATARRH.' _______________
NEwÿïRP.ATMÏfff'W&BÎlKhlI A W.KMA- I BONO STREET LAUNDRY
fient nifv le effected in from oow to thi • I * >^wriunT'

Particular» and treatise ',-ee on n
A H DIXON, ZÙ7 King street | WWW Will A 4PRTIUTY

Work lent for and dcltrefed.

t \
}w^u^o^nTTOrTcTe^M;

you. Use one and y»u will flhd immediate benefit.
V***ntmA genuine. Circular and 

Tawto*,m ^ Noitiun, 4 Queen street e»»t,

lam
most
your.
such

On Saturday evening a very large and 
representative gathering of Germane was 
held to consider who rluiuId he recommend
ed to fill the late Mr. J, A, 8imm«r»’ place 
as consul in this city. Having requested 
Moser». Bergman and Friend to retire from 
their candidature the meeting decided to 
M-commend Mrssr*. Nord I 
Heimrod and .Simmer», a 
consul, and leave it to ihe im 
mcnf at Berlin to make the 
The secretary of III* meeting was requested 
lo prépaie the necessary petition and to 
have it signed by Ihe presidents of the 
vs none German societies in the city.

If yon would rhenmatiam foil,
Provide in time Nt, Jacob.- < id.

tute, Toronto and Montreal, is 
the only one In America where diseases of 
the air pansages alone are tre ited. Gold 
inhalation* are used through the Spirometer, 
an Instrument or inhaler invented by Dr Af 
Hou vielle of I’aria, ex-aide surgeon of 
the French army, with proper dietetic 
hygienic and constitutional treatment suit
able to each case.
Catarrh, Laryngitis, Bronebih*, A*thins, 
Catarrhal deafness and Consumption have 
been cured at this institute during the 
last few year*. ‘Write enclosing stamp for 
pamphlet, giving full particular* and reli- 
able references to 173 Chnrch stree-, 
Toronto, Ont. ; 18 Phillip', sqnate, Mont 
real, P Q.

OF

“ An old sharp advertised : “ Bookkeep
ing taught in one lesson. Terms, one dol
lar.” lie got a targe class, on this opening 
night, and after they were seated and the 
dollars lushed in he said; “ The whole art 
of book-keeping binges on three words— 
Never lend them.”

veyBABY crati
1WILL SAVE Can be kept qli’et ainl <x»rnlitriable by wearinir 

SSÜKIISaSHIa,mt '* WOKSIA.VH KLKCTKIU 
^iirKB. n»Vy arc letter than

all tbeauoihif* «vruf» in rhrktsudum. They give
22/îï!ekiî a -2: cwnfariaM*- Price fiO fjents. 
other drn/|fiet* A"k for them -uid take no

( DudWWvrfJFreyHioii, 
Win ofMbe 1^- 

perUl u 
mini mfU

t the
\ A the

V IThousands of esses ofovern-
rction. HALF YOUR FUEL.

P. PATERSON & SON,

UKAIHS, ' ' TCRYING BABIES. -LAUNDRY. Bt’iCanute-In this city, on «ntnnlav. Feb. 3 , tiar- 
Iriide, only daughter of Robert II. aud Jennie 
Calgcr, aged 1 year 8 month» and 13 day».

Funeral to-day (Monday), from «I William etreet 
»t 8.89 p.m. Friend» and aequilntane»» will fitter' 
»cve|,t uni iatimailon.

Ilarneavry norwMr im., wiltcr. Tt„ ir ml,-gums 
; UP’ iiiNfiiiiF I, mill lli'ir Ih4(in er#« metre* -or I* mm 
j fv ter tub. Jf s sen Hit! I «* urmirul n,vjr lu,ke ».nr lit ] SOHUAWe fl.e.1', I, I I THI.-JGVf.ChV.ACUS 

>un anlaevyun.lcrlu ..Itou.c f,v_u,v i.vlf/,; tin,r 
iuBenng and h,,r .1 l,u*ith im.
prow Ask for S. rw, ,,.*»» no cAh,.r. rod rod 
"III* pleine. I Fri,., to, 1

1 -

J eonfa 
< terrui 

and < 
Both 
uaual.

A
trea (men tff. 
wipt oi »(»mf 
West, Tt/rooiut

24 KING ST. EAST.
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